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understanding our patients and communities
One of the first, yet key elements of the work of the Chatham-Kent Ontario
Health Team was to identify and understand the health care needs of our
patient population and each of the communities we will support.
Every Ontario Health Team is expected to target strategies and goals around a
specific patient population in its first year, eventually moving toward supporting
the entire attributed population at maturity (which could be 5-10 years).
This edition of the CKOHT Update will provide valuable information
about our population.

population health and well-being
Compared with the rest of Ontario, Chatham-Kent shows the following trends:
Consumes fewer fruits and vegetables
Higher rates of smokers than average
Lower activity levels and higher
amount of overweight people

Over 20% of adults with less than
a high school education

Young and growing Indigenous
population

Higher rates of unemployment and lower
than average income levels
More people accessing social assistance

Higher rates of chronic disease,
specifically: arthritis, diabetes, asthma,
hypertension, mood disorders and COPD

Higher use of ED and admissions to
hospital
Among highest use of prescription
opioids in Ontario

Check us out online

CONTACT US

Be sure to Like our Facebook page and follow
us on Twitter and Instagram to stay engaged
with our work and to support the CKOHT's
vision of achieving the best health and
well-being together.

If you have any questions or concerns,
please contact us by email at:
info@ckoht.ca

Our PHase 1 PArTNERS

the ckoht attributed population
The Ministry of Health has provided each OHT with an attributed population. This
means patients are tracked on where they receive care, rather than where they
live.

About Our Population
This follows the patient
vs geography

Where our patients are coming from
CKOHT Attribution by Location
Attributed
Population

TOP 10

Chatham-Kent
Lakeshore
Windsor
Dawn-Euphemia
St. Clair
London
Leamington
West Elgin
Sarnia
Toronto

85,633
7,093
2,238
1,455
1,085
973
962
472
472
421

% of OHT
population

81.4
6.7
2.1
1.4
1.0
0.9
0.9
0.4
0.4
0.4

our year 1 population
Establishing the Year One Population
Our Year 1 Population group is based on input gathered through engagement
sessions with system partners and community groups, through findings of the work
streams tasked with completing our full application and supported with data
gathered through the decision support teams within our partner organizations as
well as the Ministry of Health.

Avoidable Hospitalization
Risk
Health Care Expenditures

contact information

